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DermaShine

SPECIAL CONDITIONER

Oil-free conditioner with extra moisture for dry skin and dull fur

Qualities:

By using DermaShine the fur’s normal moisture balance is re-established
after drying out so the fur becomes shiny without seeming greasy. DermaShine also has a mild disinfecting, itchrelieving and softening effect.

Application:

DermaShine is a conditioner for dogs, cats and horses, which adds new moisture to dry skin and fur. The normal balance of the fur is restored and the fur
becomes shiny without seeming greasy. Jojoba oil draws the moisture down
into the skin, which thus becomes soft and supple. At the same time, dandruff is loosened from the surface of the skin. In addition to moisturising,
propylenglycol and glycerine also have a disinfecting effect. The lactic acid
normalises the pH value in the skin.

Washing instructions:
Wet the fur with DermaShine cleaning
water mixture (5 capfuls per 1 litre water),
DermaShine conditioner must NOT be
rinsed out of the fur,
If the conditioner gets into the eyes of your
dog, cat or horse then rinse the eyes with
ample lukewarm water.
DermaShine conditioner can also be
sprayed directly onto the fur, e.g. in
connection with the daily grooming.

DermaLux

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaLux is a shampoo for greasy eczema and thickened skin

Qualities:

DermaLux has a de-greasing effect and effectively removes dandruff and
crusts as well as softens the skin and normalises the growth. It inhibits the
growth of bacteria and yeast and has an itch-relieving effect.

Application:

DermaLux is a shampoo for dogs and horses with greasy and thickened skin.
The tar affects the growth of the skin so it is quickly normalised and at the
same time has an itch-relieving effect. Salicylic acid effectively loosens dandruff and scabs. Urea and glycerine add moisture to the skin. Chitosane
places a protective layer on the skin and fur. Liposomes provide a longer
effect between washes.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaScale

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaScale shampoo cleans and moisturises dry and sensitive skin

Qualities:

DermaScale removes dandruff and dead skin cells while adding moisture to
the skin. The skin is left with an extra moisturising layer.

Application:

DermaScale is a mild, hypoallergenic shampoo with a cleansing and moisturising effect for dogs, cats and horses with sensitive and dry skin.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaCalm

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaCalm relieves itching and irritated skin

Qualities:

DermaCalm leaves damaged and irritated skin with a protective and
soothing layer on the surface. DermaCalm is moisturising, very mild and
soap-free.

Application:

DermaCalm is a shampoo for dogs, cats and horses with irritated and itchy skin.
The itch relief is achieved through the content of oats. Glycerine adds moisture
to the skin and has a softening effect. The shampoo does not contain soap, but
thoroughly cleans the skin of dandruff remnants and scabs. Chitosan is a natural biopolymer which places a protective film on the skin and fur.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaTopic

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

Hypoallergenic shampoo for skin infections due to allergies

Qualities:

Cleanses and disinfects the skin with bacteriostatic and mycostatic properties. Helps to normalise the skin flora. Contributes to the suppression of skin
reactions. Regenerates the barrier function of the horny layer of the skin.

Application:

DermaTopic is a hypoallergenic shampoo for the care of the skin and fur of
dogs, cats and horses that suffer from allergy determined skin problems.
Lactoferrin suppresses the inflammatory reaction. Piroctonolamine cleanses
and disinfects the skin, removes unwanted bacteria and parasites and helps
to normalise the skin’s micro-flora. The essential fatty acids contribute to
restoring the skin’s barrier effect so new infections are prevented.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaBact

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaBact is a mild disinfecting and restorative shampoo

Qualities:

DermaBact penetrates the hair follicle and has a cleansing and disinfecting
effect. It lowers the skin’s acidity and destroys the growth conditions for
bacteria. It has a restorative effect and re-establishes the skin’s natural balance. There is a mild keratolytic and keratoplastic effect.

Application:

DermaBact is a shampoo for dogs, cats and horses with skin problems.
Ethyllactate has a deep effect and penetrates right down into the hair follicles
so that bacteria growth conditions are destroyed. The shampoo effectively
removes dandruff and flakes whilst the small amount of benzalkonium chloride has a slightly de-greasing and disinfecting effect between each wash.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaHex

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaHex is a shampoo with powerful disinfecting qualities

Qualities:

DermaHex provides a deep-cleansing and long-term effective disinfection.
DermaHex effectively cleanses wounds and infected skin without irritating or
drying out the skin.

Application:

DermaHex is a shampoo for dogs, cats and horses with infected skin.
Chlorhexidine has a disinfecting effect. Chitosan places a protective layer on
the skin and fur. Liposomes provide a longer effect between each wash.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaBase

SPECIAL SHAMPOO

DermaBase shampoo cleanses and moisturizes dry and sensitive skin

Qualities:

DermaBase removes dandruff and dead skin cells while adding moisture to
the skin. The skin is left with an extra moisturising layer.

Application:

DermaBase is a mild hypoallergenic shampoo with cleansing and moisturising properties for dogs, cats and horses. The content of essential fatty acids
and jojoba oil restores and softens the skin as well as giving a glossy coat.
Piroctonolamine regulates the natural micro-flora on the skin. Chitosan forms
a moisture-retaining, thin layer on the skin and fur which together with the
encapsulated active substances provide an extented effect.

Washing instructions:
Wet the area that is to be treated with lukewarm water.
Shake the shampoo well before use. Then
apply a suitable amount of shampoo so a
good amount of foam is formed and massage thoroughly.
Rinse the treated area completely clean
immediately with lukewarm water.
Apply the shampoo once again so ample
foam is formed. Massage the foam thoroughly into the fur so it penetrates down to
the skin.
Wait 10 minutes so the shampoo has time
to work (set a timer perhaps).
Rinse the animal thoroughly with lukewarm water.
The process is repeated 1-3 times per week
or according to your vet’s instructions.

DermaOtic

SPECIAL EAR CLEANSER

Mild ear cleansing agent

Qualities:

DermaOtic cleanses and disinfects the ear canal without irritating the skin. It
effectively loosens desiccated ear wax, etc. and leaves the ear canal clean and dry.
The combination of lactic acid, salicylic acid and essential fatty acids normalise
the skin in the ear canal and inhibit the growth of unwanted micro-organisms. At
the same time, it promotes the regeneration of the skin’s uppermost protective
layer.

Application:

DermaOtic is used for dogs and cats for preventative and regular ear cleaning
according to veterinarian instructions as well as in the supportive therapy of ear
canal infection.

Application of DermaOtic:
Shake the bottle well before use.
Turn the transparent valve in order to open the bottle.
Lift the ear so the ear canal is visible.
Carefully remove visible dirt and excess ear wax.
This is done with a piece of cotton wool. Never use
a cotton swab as there is a great risk of pushing the
dirt further into the ear.
Move the tip of the bottle down into the ear canal.
Squeeze the bottle lightly and drop 1-2 ml
DermaOtic down into the ear canal.
Carefully massage the base of the ear canal (on the
side of the head) so the product can loosen the dirt
and excess ear wax. When a “gurgling” sound is
heard, then sufficient massaging has been done.
Often, the animal will shake its head after
treatment so further loosened dirt is shaken out. (It
is recommended to do the ear cleansing outdoors).
Dry with a piece of cotton wool.
If the ear flap needs to be cleaned, the easiest way
is with a piece of cotton wool soaked in DermaOtic.
The treatment can be repeated 1-3 times per
week or according to your vet’s instructions.

THE VET’S INSTRUCTIONS:
Use the following Derma Prescription products:
DermaShine
DermaLux
DermaScale
DermaCalm
DermaTopic
DermaBact
DermaHex
DermaBase
DermaOtic

Outer ear

The wash must be repeated:
Once a week
Twice a week
Three times a week
Until the condition
has disappeared

Vet’s stamp

Inner ear
Eardrum

Middle ear
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